
writ sbould not be stayed, or why any other relief', to ho
referred to in the mule or order su applied for, should not
be granted to, the dcendant, witb respect tu the return,
safcty or sale uof the property or any part theroof, or other-
vrise; and the Court or Judge may make sucb ruile or order
thercon, as, under ail the circumstances, hast consista with
justice betweon the parties (IL sec. 4, ,Scott v. AicReai
3 U. C. Pr. 16).

The irrit must ho tested in tie saine maur as a irrit uof
summons under the Commun Law Proceduro Act, and be
returnable on the eigbth day after service of a copy thoreof,
and may ho in the t'on given (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29,
sch. A) or otberwise adaptcd tu the circunistances of the
case (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 5).

The copy ut' irit should be served oa dofendant persan-

If the property Lu ho rcplevied, or any part thereof, be
concealed eithor about the porson or on the promises uof the
defendant, or of any other person holding the saino for
bum, and in case the sheriff demanda fruni the defendant
or sncb other - ,on aforesaid deliveranco thoreot', and
deliverance ho ncgleeted or refused, ho may, and if noces-
sary, shail search and examine flue person and promises ut'

the defendant or uof such othor person for the purpose ut'
replevying snob property or any part thereot', and saah
maire replevin according te the wriL (Ib. s. 10).

The sherjiff must return the writ at or bofore the returu
day thereof, and must transmnit annexed thereto-

lat. The naines of the sureties in, and the date of' the
bond talion froua the plaiatiff, and the nanie or niames ut'
the irituoesff thoreto;
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the propcrty vas dirtraiîed and talocn under color of' n ally, or if ho cannot ho f'Gund, hy leaving a eopy at li
di.stress fbr rent or damage fcasant, and in bucb casec the usual or lust place uof abode, witlî bis wife, or soine other
writ shall state that the defendant hath taken and unjusty grown persun boing a moember of bis liouscbold or an
detains tho pruperty, under color of a distrcas for rcnt or 'îmate u'cf bosthri i cie l.s )
damage foasant (as the case xnay ho). The sherif i f not to serve the copy of writ until ho bas

ln case the writ issue*witbuut an order the sherfiff is to replevied the propîerty or somne part of the propcrty tlîcrein
take and detain thc property, and ia nut tu rcplcvy it to înentiond-if bc cannot roplovy the whole in consequence
tbe cliirant without the order of a Judgce or that of' the of the dofendant having eloigncd tic saine out of lus
Court; but may within fourteen days frora the tiune ôf bis county, or because tbe sanie is nut in the possession oftheli
taking tlue saine rc-delivcr iL to tbc defendant, unlcss in the defeudant or of any person for hitn (lb. s. 7).
meantime the claimant obtain and serve on the sherliff a Bcefurc the aberiff at on any writ of' replevin ho iï te
a ruie or order directing a different disposition of the pro. tako a bond in treblc the value of the propcrty to bc
perty, but this fa not to apply in case of' a distrcss for rent replevied, as statedl in the writ, conditioned that if the
or damage fcasant (23 Vie. cap. 45, s. 2). plaintiff do proseoute his suit with, effeet and witbout delay

Moen an application for an ordcr is made, the Court agiinst defendant for thc Laking, and unjustly dctaining
or Judge may procced on the ex parte application of the (or Ilunjustly detaining," as the case may ho) of the
claimant, or may grant a rule or order on thc defendant tu property described, mako P retumn ut' the propcrty, if a
show cause why tluj writ sbould nlot issue; and may, un return thereot' bu adjudged, and pay such damages as the
the ex parle application, or on the return of the rule or defendant shall sustain by the issning of the writ of' rcpleviii
order tu show cause, grant or refuse the wrf t, or direct thue if the plaintiff fail to recover judgment in the suit ; and
sherjiff to take a bond in less; or more than treble the value further, do observe, keep, and perform ail rifles and orders
of' the property, or may direct hini to Lake and detain the made by the Court in the suie, thon the bond to be void,
pruperty until the t'urther order of the Court, instead of' aL or else wu romain in full force and virtue (Con. Stat. U3. C.
once replevying the same to the plairtiif; or sony impose cap. 29, s. 8; Forni B ; 23 Vie. cap. 45, S. 5).
any ternis or conditions in granting the writ, or in rcfusing In case the property tu bc rcplevied or any part thereof
the samne, (on the return ut' a mile or order to show cause), be seeurcd or coccealed in any dwelling bouse or other
as, under the circusostances in evidence, appear juat (IL s.3). building or enclosure of the defendant, or o! any othor

.Ln case a writ ut' replevin is issncd, whctbcr witb or person holding the saine for bum, and in case the shoriff
without an order, or in case any rule or order ia made un oer publicly demanda fromn the owner and occupant uft' Ui
the prcceding section, the d6fendant xnay, at any timre, or premisei deliverance of the property to, bc replevied, and
froni ime te Lime, apply to thc Court or Judge, un affidavit in case the saine be nuL. delivered to bum within Lwenty-
or otherwisc, for a mule or order un thne plaintiff to show four hours after such demand, ho may, and if necessary
cause why the writ, or why the ruIe or order respccting shaîl break open snoh bouse, building or enclosure for the
the saine, should nuL be discharged, or wvly the sanie purpose uof replevying suph property or any part thereof,
should not bc varied or modificd, in wbole or in part, as and shaîl make replovin aecoraing te the writ (Con. Stat.
therein specificd, or wby ali farther proceedings under thc U. C. cap. 29, a. 9).


